TIGER BEACH VOLLEYBALL CAMP
Tiger Volleyball Beach Camps provide basic skill instruction for the beginner to the experienced/rated players. Sessions will focus on skill development and will progress through in-game
strategies and into competition. No prior experience in sand volleyball is required. We realize this is a new and evolving sport and we want everyone to have the opportunity to enjoy it!
Camps are open to any and all entrants, limited only by age and grade level.

Tiger Beach Elite Skills Camp:
June 3-5, 2019— Commuter Cost $400

JUNE 4:
8AM— Breakfast

NEW!!! Residential Cost $475

*All Meals Provided for all Campers*
Ages: Open to boys and girls
Grades: 6th—12th grade
Topics Covered: This camp will give the intensity
level of college beach volleyball training experience. Topics covered include skill development,
body positioning, ball control, offensive technique, advanced setting technique, strategies of
the game, offensive philosophies, and competition. Training will be led by LSU Beach Volleyball

8:45AM - Commuter CHECK-IN if not eating
breakfast
(EARLY DROP-OFF IS AVAILABE UPON REQUEST)
9AM-11:30PM - SESSION 3
12PM-1PM –Lunch
1:30PM-5PM - SESSION 4
5PM—Training Concludes: Available Guided
Campus Tour

12PM—Dorm Check In for Residential Campers

REGISTRATION: Convenient online registration is available at
www.tigervolleyballcamp.net or lsusports.net via credit card. Once you have registered, you will receive a confirmation letter by email with further information. Early
drop-off and late pick-up are available for no additional fee. Please request this while
registering online. All commuter campers will need to be signed in and out each
morning and evening. Campers will be divided by age group and skill level, partners
are not necessary. Campers will receive a camp shirt for participation. Lunch will be
provided.
REFUND POLICY: Registration is non-refundable except when a camper is forced to
withdraw due to illness or injury. The camp director reserves the right to remove,
without refund, anyone whose conduct is detrimental in any way to members of the
staff of other campers. Any exceptions to this policy will be made by the camp director. A minimum $50 cancellation Fee will be applied.

6:30PM—Campus Tour Conclusion
6:45PM—Dinner

JUNE 3:

IMPORTANT FACTS

10:30—Residential Lights Out

SHUTTLE SERVICE: Transportation to and from the Baton Rouge Airport is available
at a cost of $40 round-trip. Check the box on the registration form and a travel form
will be sent to reserve a space on the shuttle.
FACILITIES: All sand volleyball action will take place at the LSU Beach Volleyball
Stadium, on the LSU Campus.

12:30PM—Commuters Registration at LSU
LODGING: Residential Campers will be housed in campus dormitories. We will
provide hotel options if you wish to provide your own lodging.

Beach Stadium
1PM-4:30PM - SESSION 1

JUNE 5:

5PM—Dinner Provided

8AM—Breakfast

6:30PM-8:30PM - SESSION 2

8:45AM - Commuter CHECK-IN if not eating

10:30PM—Residential Lights Out

breakfast
(EARLY DROP-OFF IS AVAILABE UPON REQUEST)
9:00AM-11:30AM - SESSION 5 - Competition

12PM-1PM - Lunch
1:30PM-5PM - SESSION 6 - Competition
5PM - Camp Concludes - Commuter Dismissal
5:15 - Residential Camper Dorm Check Out

CAMP STORE: There will be a camp store open during camp. We will have snacks
and beverages available for purchase. We will also have LSU Beach Volleyball gear.
MEDICAL CARE & WAIVER: All campers must have their own accident and health
insurance. The medical form, waiver statement and health insurance page are included in the online registration form. No camper will be allowed to participate without
these completed forms. We will have certified trainers on staff and will provide water
during all sessions. Campers will be supervised at all times.
NCAA RULES: “The NCAA prohibits payment of camp expenses (transportation, camp,
tuition, spending money, etc.) by representatives of LSU’s athletic interest. Furthermore, NCAA rules prohibit free or reduced camp admission privileges for prospective
student-athletes in the 9th grade or above.” Per NCAA rules, the following camps are
open to any and all entrants, limited only by age and grade level
SEVERE WEATHER POLICY: If there is severe weather that prevents us from being
outside, there will be stations set up indoors with opportunities to teach strategy and
philosophy of beach competition using game film from actual LSU NCAA competitions. In cases or prolonged severe weather, the hours of training may also be altered
to maximize outdoor training opportunities.

Questions? Please email us at LSUBeachCamps@gmail.com or call us at 225-892-2569.

